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THE CLAIMS OF THE LINBO!3RN.

BIRTI not the beg.,inning of lifle.
Deoetebirth of the tiny, frail

and belpless infant, many monîlis bave,
passed during which bas 15een bui it up
bi4. by bit-ceil by cel-this almost
perfected, yet diminutive human crea-
tare. »uring all these montbti-the
days and hours and moments of each
rnonth-tbis little unborn one, tbe
fraileSt, frailcat because the niost com-
plicated and delicate, of ail created
thingS, is at the mercy of the expectant
mother, and is subject to, and influenced
by, lier every ael. This is ax serions
and a solemn tbing for mothers, yea
and for lathers too, to contemplate.

None of the many recorded accouaIs
of the nxarked and often terrible effett
upon tbe child of a sbock or sudden
friglit to the prospective mother need
be quoted here to illustrate the efffeets
of motherliood upov ebildhood, or of
the intimate gestational relationship
between mother and child. Ail have
seen or heard of one or more of tbem;
of accountIs of a strong mental impress-
ion upon the mother leaving ils lasîing
impress upon the unborn infànt and
effecting, througb ail its after life, the
structure of its parts or tissues, even
t0 is very bone-work. If a shock or a
fright to, the motber can kave such
sîronglymarked effects as are frequent-
ly knowvn and recoj'ded, and which are
alns too eomnxon,will flot much sligbter
mother-acts cause and leave proportion-

ate mother-marks? WiIl not every
act, mental or physical, of :the develop-
*ing parent influence in a measure the
offspring ? Ail who are familiar with
heredity and the procesties and develop-
ment of life, will doubtless answer yes.

But few 'parents tomprehend their
great responsibilities during the ante-
natal -period of their littie ones. Fond
mothers, who wiII make almost ainy
sacrifice for the happiness of those of~
their clidren who are old enough te,
geton thirly with but littie of a mother's
Cai'e, who for their children will deny
themsel ves rest, recreation, food, liard iy
give, a thougrht in this behaif to their
little ones as yet unborn. A mother,
who,wbile nursing, wvilI bc scrupulously
careful in ber habits,, diet, &c., for feal-
of affecting irajuiously the milk soon
to be draivn by ber cherished babywilI
bardly have th,')ught of denying herseif
anythingr o- its account for the months
just prcceding its birth, wben bei' blood,
by which it wvas nourished, was at Ieast
as easily affected, and as injuriously, as
is ber milk later on.

flusbands and fathers too are ofterx
quite too indifferent in regard to the
partners of their life at this particular
period. The wife and mother is too
often permaitted to be over-worked and
worried with household dutios and
cares, with perhaps many chilâren to
attend Wo and the bouse wcrk of a large
family to, do, When belp should be pro-
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vided; or if it cannot bc, mnuch that is
donc by the mother should be left un-
done. She should above ail take ahun-
dance of rest and neyer bc worried in
any way, nor over heated.

Parents who desire to have hiealthyi
vigorous, happy children must give due
thouglit and consideration. to them, from
the earliest period of their conception.
Dr. B. W. Richiardson, in his "Diseases
ofModern Lifc," wvrites as follows on
this subjeet: The first step towards
the reduction of' disease is, beginning
at the beginning, to 1 )rovide for the
health of the unhorn. The cri-or, coin-
moniy entcrtaincd, that mnarriagcablc,
m~en and women hiave nothing to con-
sider except wcalth, station, or social
relationships, demands correction. The
offspri ng of rnarriage, the most 1)recious
of ail fortunes, deserves sureiy as much
forcthouglit as is bcstowed on the off-
spring of the lowcr animais. If the
inter-murriage of disease wcre consider-
ed in the sarne light as the inter-mar-
riage of 1)oveity, thec hercditary trans-
mission of'discase, the basis of so much
xnisery iii thec world, %vould be at an
end in thrc or four gcnierations.

Greater carc than is at prcsent mani-
fested ouglit to be takeni with vomn

'vare about te become motiiers.
WVeaithy wonicn in this condition are
Oftcn too much induigcd in rest and
are too richly fcd. Poor wvomen in
this condition arc conimonly underfed

and made to toit too severely. The
poor, as we have sceen, fare the best, but
both, practically, are badly cared for.
Nothirig that is extraordi-aary is re-
quircd for the woman duringr the con-
dition namcd. SUe needs only to iive
by natural rule. SUc should retire to
res,, cariy; take nine heurs' siep;
perforîn walking or similar exorcise, to
an extent short of actual faigue, du ring
the day; partake moderateiy of food,
and of animal food not oftener than
twice in tUe day; avoid ail alcoixolie
drinkis (?); take tea in iimited quanti-
ti-us; for-ego ail scenes that excite the
passions; be clothed iii Warmn, light,
loose garments; and shun wvitli scrupu-
Ions cure, every exposure to infcctious
diseuse.

Mothers and fathcrs, if ilou have
regard for the life and health of your
future sons and daugh ters, if you re-
gard their happiness and wcii-being in
this life, and in tUe life to, corne, Uc
tlioug-htfi, careful and guardcd in re-
g-ard to ail acts, mental and physic:d,
of' the mothers during the ante-natal
life of their infants. 1Renem ber, those
yet unborn to you have dlaims uipon
you as strong as have those iovcd cnes
wvho are prattling around your knces,
and do nothing that could piossibiy
bring endiess suffering howcver siight
upon those Who ini a fewv more ycars,
ivil iso be prattiing around you, and
thus give youi endicas grief. Learui and
bc Wise, ini tinle.

TUE PILYSICAL TRIAINING~ 0F GIRLS.

A S aflècting tUe future mnothers aindhience the w'hole humun race,
this is a subjeet dernanding much,
greater attention than it lias hereto-
fore received. The following, from.
tUe Brii.sit ]JIcdical Journul,ý is the s3ub-
stance of an add ross upon it, delivercd
te the Gloucestershireo Branch of* the

British 1Nedical As,,ociation, in Febru
ary Iast, by Rayn',3r W. Batten, X. D.,
X. R. C. P., Senior Physician to the
Gloucester Infirmary.

What are the caluses of, and wbat
are the remedies fbr the anSmîia, of
young woinen ? Most striking i the
extrenie eemmonness of this condition,
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net inireiy amongst those who are
consciou.sly unweli, but very iargely
too amengrst those whe are in regular
daiiy workl, and to themscives in appa-
rcntly good health. To me itis airost
saddening- te note the colourless faces
of se mray of the youing women îvhc
pass me in the streets, of the servants
iiiouIr homes, of the nurses in our
liospitals, of those in workshops and
bouses of' business, and of ethers, toc,
wvlî tiroug-hcut their lives seemr te
have bad around them nothing but
healthy influences...

The importance of this question can-
flot bc ovcî'rated; it is uinnecessary- foir
mie te touch upen the systems of this,
anoema-the vascular distuî'bances, the
caprices cf digestive, blood-forming
and reproducetive orglan s, and the more
serjious revoit et'the sensory, and eo-
tional, and even cf the volitienal zind
inteliectual. centî'es-but it is needfui
t(> point out that this condition, on1ce
set up and long contintued, tendr, te be-
corne the normal state; an~d that wvhen
tius esta.ýblish)ed, it rnay undoubtedly
be ti. tnsritted. li this bc se, and if it
be tr'uc aise tlat the eff:sprirg, largeiy
aind chiefly takze their physical charac-
teristies fî'om the mether, then indecd a
verys-crieus î'esponsi buiity is threwn
uipon oui' P)rofession.. .

Wiîat bas preduced this înebility
aind unstabieness ? 0f heî'edity as a
e.au.se theî'c can be ne doubt; constantly
we flnd the gir'ls in a fhmily exhibiting
that anoeznic condition 'vhich bas been
a iife-long, characteristic of the inother.

Before passing te thatwhich,
in my opinion, is the great predisposing
cause of tis constitutional instability,
Jet me menItion sonme of tEe exciting-
causes whieh might bo brought under
conti-eI. There aî'e unhealthy occupa-
tiens iii iIl-ventilated and crewded
îvori-e-oms, and young womnen weî'king

for pay and for lengtb et'heurs that no
mari could stand ; tihera are wretcbed
homes, wvith insufficient light and air
and food; there are littHo childi'cn, them-
selves wveak and stili gî'cwing, taking
charge eo' youngcr childrcn, and carry-
ing thein about until the alteî'ed pelvis,
and the yielding spine, and the flatten-
ing foot enly toc cleaî'iy tell cf the in-
jury tlîat is being donc; these and
siilar evils mighit ceî'tainly bc re-
medied or lessencd by wise legisiatien.

But sorne et' the causes named would
affect both sexes equally, aud hence
we must teck further f'or the cause eo'
tliis inistability cf constitution in
-wemen. There is ne difficiilty in sce-
ing it, foi' mest evidentiy it is te be
found in the one-sidedness, cf girls'
education. Therc i the cultivatien of'
the intellectuai and emotionai sides of
their natur'e; but theî'e is littie, or at
best ne adequate, train ing and devciop-
ment of the 1)hysical. ...

Frein the Educatioù Departmcent I
received a Ietteî', fî'or wnich I quote
ail that i important: "M.3y Lor'ds arc
net aware cf any evidence as te the
physical training of gir'ls having been
takeon by qny autheritative cernmi ttee.

.Ne coînpuisory rules are
laid down by the Depaî'tment as te the
nature or amouint cf'the plîysical exer-
cises inls' selîcols, nor bas any
special repor't of this kind cf tr'aining.
been issued by the Eduicatien Depart-
ment."

IVe find, thon, that throughout this
country, in the girls elementary,
sehools, whiist the Governmerît caî'e-
fully tests the mental progress, net one
word is said and ne official oversight
cf any kind is considered nec'issaî'y, in
the matter cf the plîysical development
cf the children. The little that L> dene
is due entireiy te, the wisc action of a
few Sehool Boaî'ds;- the children take
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the mattor into their own lands, and
their physical hoalth depcnds upon
the recreation of the strecets.

Arnrica and the Continent of Europe
are flot very much, if at ail, in advance
of ourselves. And in our' ladies'
colleges what do 've find ? I do not
know of more than one whichi has such
a thing as a proper playground; - hilst
a leading collego, if flot the first in the
country, wvith abundant means and
ample opportunities, makles no pretence
of having any playgrotind at al]. A
gymnasium exists iu almost all; and
there is soemiîigly compulsory drill in
them for twenty minutes twico in the
weelc;- but wvhilst iii soine a s ili tab] e

costume is the rule, t wil a.-k you 1
imagine the value of twenty minutes
callisthenic exercises to a girl wvth hier
s3kirts tied tightly round lier knees by
a stri ng(or eastie cord, as is the custom
at one of our leading colge. oe
over, even this small benefit is denied
to the senior girls, who nced it most,
for those who are going in foir the
higher examinations can easily obtaiîi
exemption.

The drill twice or thrice a weekç,, and
the hour's walk, so in.sutferably di'eary,
and rankili- neither- as exereise nov
recreation, is nearly ail that is donc to
promote phý -,icaI health in oui' col lege
board ing-hiouses durîng the grreater
part of thc year.

To the girls theraselves such a state
of thingrs must bc both physically and
morally harmful. What would bc the
physical and moral tone or our boys'
sebools were it not for the sports and
gaines ? ..

Let us consider what physical train-
ing is really necessary; and 1 would
here point out that îuch training, needs
to be scientificallv considered and
intelligen-,ly carried ont, so that ahl
groups of muscles and PaIparts ofthe

frame may equally in turn bceoxer-
cised; no one amusement or exerciso
wiil do everything...

.Fir-st, tiiere must be drill and a
gymnasium, witb a lady instructor,
thoî'oughly trained in some scientiflo
system, such as the Swedish ; ani this
gy mn asium-worlc muat bc compulsory
for every girl in the college.

But, secondly, drill and callisthenic
exercises are not enough; for-they
are not practised in the fresh air or
sunlighit-they are mere exorcise, not
rçcreatîon, doi.ng. much to develop
muscles and stimulato internal organs,
but flot influencingtlio mental facul tics,
or i'ousing the animnal spirits; and they
Caui do ilotingiý tow:îrds the Creation) of,
a1 feeling of pride in the school itself,
or towards the brealking down of
clicueisiin and social narrowness. For
phyr3ical health the'e, must be recrea-
tion as wvell1 as exercise ; and at presen t,
in our la-dies' colleg-es, the exercise, with
the exception of' tennis, has little of
the recreative element in it. I necd
flot specify wvhat athietie sports or
gaines are to bc indulged in; swim-
ming, fencing, Cricket, football, fives,
tennis, gamrs of' speed and end urance,
sueh as prisoners' base, cross-touch.
and many others; but it would be well,
and this could easily be arranged, that
some of theso gaines should bc played
under "lLadies' Association raiies."

But first there must be college play-
grounds-not di'eary places "1elosed in
by narrowing nunneî'y wls-
larg'e sîJaces, open to the fresh aiir and
sunlight, and surrounded or.Iy by a
sulitable iron railing , .so that, under and
togeothei' with their teachers, the giels
may play perfectly freely, and girls
and passers-by alikze becomo accus-
tomed to the playing-driess.

Secondly, ahl girls inust bo ni-de to
play in t3uitable Ilfiannels, " foir there,
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ean be ne proper play or full physical
(Ievelopement 'in the ordinary dress;
whilst the wearing of such Ilflannels "
wvill ensure the nece,3sary thocrough
change on the return home; the extra
hiandkerchief, round the neck, and, in
the case of the eider girls, a longer
skirt put on over the playing-dress nt
the close of the gaine. wiII be ail that
18 nceded for the walk home. I yield
the latter in defiircnce to public opinion;
I attach ne high moral value to it
myseif, for I have knowa some latitude
of conduct even with the fallest length
of petticoat.

Thirdly, subject to health conditions,
every girl must be made te play; and
twohalf.holidays a week at least should
be griven for that purpose.

Fourthly, the games must bo varied;
no orie continues for long to do that
whieh tbey are conscious of net doing
'vel; every girl will soon find ont her
6trong and weak points in play as well
as in work; and if the game is te ho a
recreation, she must be allowed te
choose her own form, flic only obliga-
tion being that ishe is to play, and that
no books or work are to be brought on
the playground.

What are the objections to such a
course? 1. That girls will cca.e to
be Illady-like, " and that the I figures
ivili be spoiled. As te the one point:
there are ne girls more pleasant in
themseives, or makir.g more genuine
ladies, than those b"ought up ia a
family of brothlera, and who have con-
sequently shared in and enjoyed boyisb
sports and amusements; as to the other,
this is merely a matter of opinion, fer
nothing is more certain than that high
physical training wili lead te good
figures. There niight he a trifing
increase in the size 'of the waist, but
this would soon be pardoned; young
hiusbands would seen learn that a

twenty-înch waist is a foocting thing,
and without Ilstaying " power of' any
desirable kind; and eider oes wvill feel
that a slightly largor waist, and a
et-ease hore and there witli the natural
mevements of? an almeet stayless
body, are as nothing îvhen compared
with the mental energy, the moral
brigh tness, and the niuscular vigeur
that cerne wvith at hoalthy body. 2.,
There are sociial difficulties. These-
need net be groater in the playgreund
than in tic class-room; lot it be the
undorstood thing that in beth places
ail are equal, and that in the play-
groannd ail are perfectly free to play
together.

Dr. Balton then alludes te the time'
being Nwell and profitably spent:
IlThere cannot be the highest mental'
brightness without playtirne and~
play; " thon Ilthere wouild larg ely be
an end te the hysteria and 'neuroses
whieh are the curse of' the present
day;"l and young women would net, b.
condemned te lie for menths upen a'
a, ceuch. H1e concludos as follows:'
No reflorm begins from below; private
familles and smnall sehools canet take
this matter up; the initiative must
corne trom the ladies' colleges. No
reusonable reforrn, ivith common sense
on its side, can iong be resisted ; and, if
the colleges will but move, there will
soon net be a private seheel in ivhîch
high phyýsica1 trainingis net invariably
the i'ule. To bring this about is a duty
thrown upon our own profession; the'
heads et' colleges have Dot thernacîves.
feit its need or realieed its advantages;
they can scarcely, thon, be expected te
be very enthusiastie in itR faveur.

MR.. BA&RRETT, in the American «rocer,
at the meeting et the National Agricultural
and Dairy Association, said that bad niilk
sent more people te heaven every year than
bad whiskey sent to the other plw~e.
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DOMESTIC WATER SUPPLI ES-NEC ESS.ITY FOR FILTRATION.

F ORTY yenris ago when the writerwais a boy living in a beautiful
high lying country intersectod by
numorous streams of' ecar, iimpid,
sparkling wator, ho was repcatediy
oharged by thoughitfiul parents nover
to drink the wator of any of these
streanis for fear of swallowing the
invisible germs or seeds of some
Poisonous erg"anism. At thaqt time,
but littie was said or written about
public or individual hygione, as now
understood; aithotigh a sort of moveable
earth closot was even thon flîmiliar to
the writer. Weil wvater, evon in the
vicinity of stables and out houses, was
then less foared than the clear water
of the running stro»rns. At the pre.
sent time, views are quite different-
reversed. Weil water is generally sus-
pected, whiio the watter of running,
st reams is sought aftcr. It is te be
greatly feaucci that altegether tee rnuch
çonfidence is nowv placed in the water
of streams, rivers and lakes. Tee rnuch
faith is placed in the action and poer
of the natural forces in oxidizing, and
destroying -tlhe organic impuiritioswhich
find thoir %vay into such waters. Re-
pcatcdiy in thiS JOURNAL, especially
during. tho last few% înonths, the aîtten-
tien of readers has been di'awn te the
dangerous nature ef almost ail lake
and river waters, frem thecir liability
te cen tain the speciflc micro erganismas
of infectious disease; and aise te, the
fallacy of relying upen the natural
pwrs of purification : it hp ijjg been

shown by the experiments of eminent
scientists that maiîy cf t1hceo erganisms
'will continue te live and multiply in
almaost any water, althengh they cannot
be detected by any of the known
chemnical. tests and aîe on ly revealed by
cultivatien and the microscope.

Nearly ail streams in the settled
parts of the country flow threughi rieh
valleys occupied by largo numbers of'
people with thoir flocks and hords. The
lands on cither side of the streams in
mest localities are highly eultivated
and the use of rich fertilizers and
manures 18 cemmen. Organie nmatter
in abundance fromn those and frem the
decay of vegetation are readily washed
with P'very main into the nearest stream,
whenco they are carried into larger
streams and lakes, from whichi water
supplies are takzen. Ail this, te say
nothing of' any spocifie or infected
human exerement which may, and me.
peatedly dees, find its way inte such
waters. As the Scnitary Era reontly
said, "AIl water is subjeet te suspicion,
and te, probability in the long ruin, of
more or losa cont.,;-nination, traceable
or i ascrutable. 1Vheirever organic
matter onters fite water-and there is
hardly any wator free oithor trom
vegetable or animal deposits, and none
that is certain te, bc se at ail tirnos-
bore, organized germs of pemnicieus
chamacter are liable te take up their
abede and find the special sustenance,
whether vegetable or animal, that they
roquire. They may be conveyed by
the air-, by L:ving or doad animais, by
vegetable debris, or by hunan and
heusehold uvaste, or by a variety of
other agencies, fromn distant and unsus-
pectod sources, by long voyages under
greund or over seas. It is therefore
nover worth uvhile, fbr practical, pur-
poses, te enter into an.y nice question-
ing of' the antecedents of a water, for
the simple reason that, at most it is
only immodiate danger that can be
learned with certainty, but safety can
nover bc ascertained or assured. The
only safety is in guamding by purifica-



tien agrainst ail thrce of the injurieus
orders of pollution present, actually or
possibly in every water-the irritative
and obstructive minerai matters, the
unwholesome decomposirg erganie
matters, and the pernicious classes of
living oiýgani.sms. 0f the latter, even
those larger parasites that takie possess-
ion of internai ergrans and tissues in
formidable sizo or number, are mostly
conveyed in unsuspected waters, and
constitute by the large aggregate of
distrossing cases a veritable sceurge,
from whieh, as te liability, ne persen
is exempt. At the same timne, the
varieus micro-organisms now well
enotugh known te bu the causes, most
probably, of pestilences, epidemies, and
malarial or zymotic disease-, are in
such active circulation and infinite pro-
pagation ail over and under the earth,
that ne water ean be wholly safè with-
eut constant purification. Optimism
and skepticism-near-ly allied support-
ers of' delusion-laugh at these rigorous
results of science as theoretical terrors
that sober experienco universally x'e-
f utes. Fiftcen hundred millions of'
people, more or Iess, who are well
enough at Ieast te be about, seom Lo be
se many perpetual wilnesses te the
chimerical nature of these alarms.
Reaily, they are witnesses te the power
of vitality and te the heu ign protection
of Divine Providence, that ward off
innumerable dangrers, seen and unseen,
frein every eue of us. But on the
ether baud, the equal and ghastly multi-
tude of the dead and dying beau witness,
interpreted by science, te the p-ower of
these invisible hosts, from which few
of us ultimately escape toend our lives
by natural decline. Iustructed thus,
shail 'vo stili bo sucli feels as te shut
our eyes and ears to demonstritted dan-
ger, te, ail but ascertaincd destiny, and
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to proved and practicablo redemption
from both ?";

Once more as to water purif'ying
itself, se to write, in running streame,
Sir Benjamin Brodie, the late distin-
guished professor of cbemiktry in the
University of Oxford, made the follow-
ing statement before the Rivert&-Poilu-
tien Commission of' England :-Il I
should say that it is simply impossible
that the oxidizing power acting on
sewage, running in mixture with water
ever a distance Of' ANY length, is suffi-
cient te remove its nexieus quality..
. To think te get rid of the erganie
matter by exposure to the air for a short
Lime is absurd."

Plainly, the only way te obtain
absolutely pure and safo water, is te,
either obtain it from great deptbs in
the earth, as lrom Artesian wells, Or te,
bave it carefully purified by proper
filtration. The people of any town or
city in this country are able te provide
an ab,solutely pure and safb water for
publie supply in ene or othei- ef these
ways, and it is plainly their duty toe
de se.

ON COOKING.-Dr. Lauder Brunton
sayis cooking should be regarded as one
of the fine arts. Miss Parloa, of' the
New York uptown school of* cookery
says, IlWe cook too fast, do up thiu-rs.
in a hurry,and otitside ofafewfaslii
able restauirants the best meihod i

preparing food are net in vogue. One
reason I attri bute good eoking te the
Frenchi is because they do net rush
things -%vith hig-heated flues, but are
sparing with their fuel and ceok more
slowly. Then, tee, they dnderstand
more thorough iy how te season food
properly. Our great faulf is that we,
are apt te, season tee highly frein
having a plenty.
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FILTERS AND) TIIE FILTRATION 0F PUBLIC WATER SUP>PLIES-~
IPORTANT CONTRI1BUTION 0F DR. PERCY FRANKLAND.

I iit be safely predictcd that, if
absolutely pure wvater Coli Id be uscd

univei'sally insteati of the water now
used from wells, streanib and lakes, th43
moî'tality from ZYmo1tie discesO WOUld
at once 1h11 to one-baîf the prosent rate,
anti ty1)hoid foyer, riow so com mon, anti
se destructive of the best lives, would
soon be practically unknowrî. The
filtration of water lias now reaehed
such perfection that unlimiteti quanti-
tics eof water cani be rendered! almost as
pure as distilted water. Dr. Fran kland,
Ph. D., F. C. S., etc., of London, Eng.,
the iveil known scientist, who lias given
much atteit i te the bacteriologj' of
water, says: It bas been generally
supposed that most filtering materials
ofl'er littie or no barrier te micro-
organisma, anti that the latter are
capable of passing without sensible
obstruction through the pores of filters
containing pulverized materials. These
(my) experimuents, however, show thait
it is exti'erely simple te cen.struet
filters which shial posse8s the powor cf
remeving micro-org,-anisms, in the first
instance at least. This power is, more-
over, possesseti by substances whkCh
exorcise searcely any chemical action
on the organie matter pî'esent in the
water.",

Again ho writes: "1. It is possible
by a preper filtration te, entirely deprive
,water of its grerm life. 2. After cern-
plete deprivation of itb germ lle. if
water 18 exposed te the ordinary
influence of air and contact with the
biologically unclean materials u9ed for
its storage and convoyance, this gerni
life is rapidly reintrodpuced andi mnù.i-
plied. This makes it desirable te,
fiirnish the filtereti water for use as
8oon after the eperation as practicabie.

3. Most fil tcring miaterials lose a certain
prolportion et their cfficiency with,
continued uise. In some cases the water
fil tereti th r-otigli materials wh icli hiat
been in u.se for a rnonth had its grerni
life greatly inîîceazsed by the op)eration.
This was the ca!se with animal char-
ceai. 4. Some rnaterials, which exert
but an inisignificant chiemicail action,
arcecompletely succcssful in purifying
the water fr-om a biological point eof
view. This is the case with powdered
cokie ýand charcoal. 5. 11t is necssaýy te
rencw or eceanise the fiitering material
very frequcntly in order te obtain the
best resuits. G3. Wliat is grained in
rapidity eof filtration pure -ind simple is
lest in efficicncy."

In a recent report on bis repeated
examninations of the Jaondon %vater
suply, Dr. Frankland states, IlThose
exalmzinations reveal the highly import-
ant fact that, whilst the numnber of
m icro-organisms prescrit in the unfil.
tereti water 18 usually very grreat,
ameunting ocasionally te about one
hundreti thousand in a cubie centi-
mètre, or what is more easily realisable,
te five thousanti in a single drop of
average size, the saine water, after
purificationî by storage and filtration,
contains a cemparatively very small
number, frequently net exceeding oflO
hundred in the cubie ecntimètre."

ut must be borne in mind that the Lon-
don wvater, before being filtered, is very
impure, and that the process of filtering
is net yet of the nost perfect kzinti.
Filters which remove ordinary organie
or inorganie impurities have littie effiet
in removing bacteria, or disca9se germs.
In the Public hcalth Section eof the
German Association of Naturalists n
Physicians, Dr. Plagge, ef Berlin,
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rocontly rond a report of experinionts
made by himsolf' with several kinds of
filters on the watoers of the river Spreo.
The goneral conclusiion at which lie
arrived is that no reliance, can bo placet!
ini the spongy iron, sand, and cellulose
filtors for the romoval of bacteria, what-
ovorcffoct thoy may exert on siispendod
and oven. on dissolved matters; that
carbon filters for the înost part actually
add to the numbor of bacteria ln water,
but that carthcn waro filtort3 coristructed
on Pasteur's principal and tho asbcstos
filters of' Dr. HIesse give a filtrato ini
noarly every instance practically froc,
from germei.

Except in voîry unusual circumstan-
ccs, natural filtration througk a doposit
of sand or- gravol, as wvas attempted on
the, Island at Toronto iu connection
with the wator works there, is worse
than useless. Scienee niust ho brought
into requisition, and proper filtering
matorials mnuet bc usod. these depending
largoly on the nature cf tho wator to
bc filtered. The filter too must be
i'opcatcdly, oven daily. tboroughly
washied.

Within the last few years extensive
use bas be made of certain substances
which are knowvn to aet upon the
dissolvod impurities ii ivater, rend6ring
them insoluble, and thus eapable of
removal by procipitation and filtration.

The substance înost suitable ini any
particular case depends upon the nature
of the impurities presorit, the use to be
made of the water, etc. Aluni, lime
and iron have been inost used.
Exhaustive uxperiments bave been
made with alum by eminent chemists,
and it bas been found that-when prescrit
ln almost intinitesimal quantities it
pOSSeSSOS a wonderful effect in the

clarification and purification (if waters.
If a solution of aluni ho injected irito
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ordinary river or lake water in the
proporation of'from ono-fif'th of a grain
to one grain tc the gallon, and the water

iphen thoroughly tiltered, thoc resuit wilI
be a much brighte r, clearer, and parer
than could ho obtained without its use.
No trace of' the alum can aftorwvards be
detected in the filtered wvater, it hiaving
united cbcmnically with the impurities
and been loft behind in the interstices
of' the filtering material, and mnay be
entirely removed by washing.

Immense filters, with mochanisin for
washing the containcd filtering material
are now manufacturod. The "Il att "
filters, rnanufactured by the "Newvark
Filtering Company," of iNew Jersey,
are made as lai-ge as thirty feet ini
dianieter and seventeen feet high. The
filter consists of a cylinder of steel and
is dividod by a steel diaphragrn into
two parts. The lower onie, eight feet
ton inches highi, being entirely inclosed
and capable of sustaining ail the
hydrostatic pressure which. is rcquired
in the operation of filtering. The upper
compartment is eight foot>. two iuches
high and is open t/? the air at t'op. In
the lower compartment le the filtcring
material and here the operation of
filtering is carried on. The uppur
compartment is used for the washing
o? the iltering material, which ie ill
trarisferred to, it iii a state of' violent
agitation by hydraulie currents, and
can ho cleansed in frora fitteen to
twenty minutes. This apparatus would
probably filter 2,500,000 gallonsî of
water every twconty-iour hours, or
enough to, furnish a fair supply for a
city of 25,000 people. The price of a
filter o? this3 sort, tern fect in diarneter
le about $3,000J. We do not know the
cost of the larger ones. One of the
Ilyatt filters is used in the Asylurn for
the Insane at Kingston.
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TRE SCIENCE OR HYGIENE 0F ADVANCED LIFE.

S PEAKINGCI of the conservation ofIifb in the agcd, Dr. Horatio, C.,
Wood, of Philadoîphia, a sciontific paper
States, recently mentioned the case of a
prominent citizen, who, having died at
the tige of 81, was quoted by bis neigh-
hors and associates as being gathered
like a ripened she,-t* Dr. WVood objects
to the similo as being inappropriate,
for the gentleman in question ivas full
of physieal and mental vigor up to
within a weekc of his death, and there
was no more renson that his life should
terminate 50 suddenly than if ho had
been but threescore.

Th is enlinen t physician bel ievos
that, aqide froin deaths froni accidents.
and preventable causes, tho duration
of life is frequently inflnenced by suc-
cess and failure. The mari who bas
succeeded-and by this ho means one
whio bas so spent bis years that thoy

form aaiying subject, for self-review
-can, by proper caro, prolong bis lufe
much beyond the traditional threcscore
and ten. But a sense of failuro in lif0
i,3 apt to beeorme the indirect cautse of
prematui'e dcatb; for it exhausts the
vittiuity and detracts trom the recupera-
tive power of the system.

To nie old -,ge po.ssible, howover,
we are told, the several vital organs
must be approximately equal in
strength. The mani of ordinary phy-
sique. who possesses this fbrtuniate
balance of* power, wvilt in ail probability
utltive an at.hlete whose developnicnt
bas been unequal. Excessive itrength
in one part is in fact a source of dainger.
An overdei-eloped mu.scular 8ystem.
invites dissolution, because it is a con-
stant. strain tipon the less powerful
organ s, and finally wcars themn out.
iDeath in the majority of cases is the
result of local1 wcakness. It of ton hap-

pons that a vital organ bas been
endowed with an original longevity less
tban that of the reat of the organism,
and its fiiluro to net brings death to
other portions of the system, wvhich in
thonisolves possessed the capabiliities
of long life.

As tige creeps ovor a person, the
conditions of the animal organism

cag, and thoy possess less elasticity
to meet and overcome such strains as
can be invited with impunity in youth.
Exposure to inclement weather, the
sudden shock of good or bad newvs, are
frequently sufficient to terminate a lifo
which with care would ho able to
endure many more years of active use-
fulness. It is thier-.fore highly desir-
able that persons oi« advancing yoars
should make t heir personal habits the
subject of careflul study, and ivitli the
belp of some wvise counselor rogulate
their daily living, in accordance wvith
the changed conditions of their animal
cconomy.

0f ail the questions whicb must ho
decided as thus indicated, fe,%v are more
important than tlat of diet. Tho loss
of the teetb as life advances slîould bc
replaced when possible by artificial
substitutes. But oven wvith the best
produet of the dentist's skill, mastica-
tion is apt to bc imperf'ectly performed,
and the food of elderly people tiiere-
fore should, bc easily digestible, and at
the same tirne comparatively soft and
readîlycommiinutcd. In its nature, the
f'ood should not ho too stimulating.
Many are i nji rcd by un oxcess ofnriitro-
genous food. Tho kidneys, being
weakzened by age,. are unduly strained
if monts and other rich foods are oatcn
in excss. Milk and its products or

cereal preparations cookzed with milk
are amonoe the most suitable and per-
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feet foods. Ili many cases, too rnuch
food is taken, under the impression
that the lessez;ned vitality requires
itcroased fuel to maintain the vital
warmth. But this ie great mistake,
for it must ho remernbercd that gi owtlî
bas now ceasod entirely, that but littie
exorcise is taken, and that the f*unctioji
Of food is redUeed allnost 8olely to sup.
plying the comparatively sinall 'vaste
of a quiet existence.

Dr. Wood believes strongly ini the
use of ivine for aged persons, as it
assists digestion and quietFi the nervous
irritation which is apt to bc the resuit
of feeble health. The danger of the
formation of any cvii habit when a
patient bas reached the ago of seventy,
or even sixty in many cases, is so simall
that the most toruperate and conscien-

tious physician need not Ixesitate to
recommend the lise of such a tonie.
The question of temperature is another,
dernanding more consideration than is
usually bestowed upon iL. When the
vital fires are losing their energy, and
the force of life is w:tning, it becomes
imperative that -irtificial heat shall
supplement as far as possible their defi-
ciencies. Carefl beati nz ar-rangements
and warm clothing are 'iccessary not
only for the comtbrt of oui people, but
for their very existenre. And so inl ail
the dotails of their living, the altorod
conditions of the organisrn must be con-
sidered, and their requironwînts satisfied.
In our busy, hurried live-,, the science
of old ago bas bion too liti le considercd.
The span of lifb, thoughi Iengthiening,
is unnecessarily curtiflcd.

",A CUP 0F TEA."

T IIE stereotypcd invitation to "'Coreand have a Cup of*Tea" is happily
associated wvith a great many pleasant
Inemories of friendly and social meet-
ings and plea-sant family re-unions; it
is to, be regretted, however, that i nstead
of' this mild form of dissipation, some
less injurions substitute could not ho
more generally introdueed and partakecn
of, which might answver equally Wveil,
and would louve in thie hiuman organisin
no after effects, whicli too olten prove
lastingly injurious, both mentally and
physicall]y.

It is welI known that there are
several manufacturies in London, Epg-
land, and in many other lairge cities,
both in Europe and on this Continent,
where an article rosenibling and cal led
tS'~ is manufacturod froîn refuse louves
eollected from neighboui-ing, hotels,
boa.rd ing-houses, restaurants, &c., whoso
used-up stock is first dried in pans and

thon coloured with various ingredients
to resemble the genuine article.

Recently iL bas beexi discovered, as
a fact beyond doubt or question, that,
in some of our Canadi:în cities also,
such factories are in full operation, and
this spurious and sickening trash, com-
pounc.ed asabove, is daily offcred for
sale, by bot:a 'holesalo an-d rotait
traders, packced in artfully-contrived
and neatly labelled littie boxes, with
foreigu tra.-de-ma i'kis, h ieroglyphics, &c.
cloïely imitatcd; thon called by a
fancy namc, as being of' sorn are
brand of foreign growvth and culture.

In this shape, prepared for the
maurket, it is hawvkod about the cities,
and distributed for sale to an unsus-
pectine public, most of whom littie
drcam 'of the variety of tnvwholesomne
mixtures which compose their evening
"cup of tea."

Lt is a well-known Ihet that John
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Chinamnan nover eJxlports lus beSt tea-
he keeps iL for hîirnsef-fbr bis manda-
rins and long-tailed celestia-l aristo-
cracy goenerally; anything seems to
Iiîm good enoughi te sond out of the
country for sale to, foreigners, wvith
whom he lias no sympatliy wlatever,
except te ratie in thecir cash in the
greatest quaiîtities hie can.

%Vhat Jolin Chinaman cannot and
doca not keep for himself of tlue best
quality or first, growth of genuine tea
is sent overland to IRussia, whiere it
commiands a very higli price, froquently
ten tîmes wvhat it wvould average if sold
in a Canadian or American city.

The second growth of Chinese tea,
rnixed with inferior and refuse leaves
of varions kinds, is that wvhich is pro-
pared foir export; the mixture, com-
posed of a miscellancous assortment, of
trasb, dried or crispcd, and thoen colour-
cd vi th acids and dyes of noxious and
often poisonous quali ties, is that which
the cunuing Orientail prepares to send
away, auid Iaughs in bis sîceve as he
boxes up the stuff, the stcaming decoc-
tions from wvhich arc to be s'vallowed
with gusto by the Iloutside barbarian."

The price at which stuif called tea
eau now be boughit, should alone con-
vince any oneC who at ai reficts on
the subjocts that iL cannot possibly be
the genuine article. The price would
neyer puy its freighit and other expen-
ses across the ocean - thousands of
pounds of a compound urdor the name of
"Iten," is now daily consumed in
Anicrica. whiclî Las been nmanufactured
or manipulatod bore.

AImost any leaf of troc or shirub,
whien placed on a pan and dried or
roasted, wvill curi up sufficiently te re-
semble genuine Cit'en,"and the quanti-
tics of spurious leaves se used are in-
eredible to the great majority of con-
umiers. The colourings afterwards

used to complote the deception, are in
mobt cases decidedly injurious tco hoalth
and niany of thomi rankcly poisonous;
moi cover the pans or utensils usod in
the process of coloringr are froquently
of a naturo to generato poisons, as lias
beon reccontly proved by cases of fatal
tei'mifation.

Tho rapid dccline in the price of tea
of late yoars niay wvell excite well-
founded susp)icionls as to, its genuine
cliaractor;- it seems but a few years
since the Iowest price paid for tea of
fair quality was about 3-s. 6d. in the old
currency, and it was considered cheap
nt that : for on its firat introduction
into Britain it wvas thon inuch lesa free
from adulteration than it is at present.
It was geîei'ally of comparatively fair
and genuine quality and cansidered a
great, and rare luxury, altbough it met
considerable opposition in many quar-
tors, wvhere it wvas regarded with dislike
and suspicion as a French or foreign
innovation of vicieus3 and perniciolis
character. It would frequently bring
as high as 10O; ti 45s. per IL, often
Iiier for brands supposed to be of ex-.
tra quality, and the occasion of first
opening a newly-ai'rived caddy, was
made an even t celebratod by a nurnerous
assemnblage of intiiate frienda or re-
lativ'os to, ineet in social conclave and
discuss iLs inerits. The social character
of tiiese gatheringý,s lias remained te, this
day, but oh! Ilwhat a fail my country-
men" lias there been in the compos8ition
of the beverage which lias so frequently
played a prý,ïninent and important part
.in similar meetings.

Temporance orators neyer tire in
thoir Pr-aise of toa. IL is the universal
panacea for overy ailment, and no
oration is complote unless iL is rounded
off with an allusion to the "cup that
checers but not inebriates."

One grave objection te, the use of tea%
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especially ini early life, is that boys,
who have grown up accustomed to its
constant use, have been insonsibly
building up a nervons ind highly-
strung organization, whichi too often
predisposes to, the use of tobacco, whose
soothingr effect is found to allay the
excitenient which is the natural resuit
ian organisni se abtiscd. The long

train of evils resuiting trom tobacco-
smnoking, chewîngr &c. are too wvcll
known to need description, but refc-
tion and observation sliew that, in
many cases, flic root of the evii bias
been the use of te:î, wvhich has pre-
disposed to, the use of a sedative which
frcquentiy proves wvorse than the stimui-
lant prcviouisly used. It înay be safely
coneliidcd thait, if tea and othier stiniu-
kauts wero not so grenera ily tised carly

in lufe, there would not bo so g-eneral a
resort to sedatives likze tobacco and
other even more doadly drugs and
narcoties iii aftor years.

In the high-pressuro life of large
Arnerican cities, even tobacro fiails in,
alas ! too rnany cases to alhay the un-
natural excitement and tension pro-
duced in highly-strung, nervous tem-
peramnents, by a ceasoless whirl of toil,
wvorry and anxiety on the weak- framoe
called upon to endure it, nnd resort is
becoming alarmingly frequent to even
more powerful and dead]y drugs, wiîich
rarely fail to terminate the career of'
those so usingr th em, in darkness and
despair, ýand of'ten in insanîty or proma-
turc death.

MONTREAL. Wv. J.

MISCELLANEO US EXTRACTS ANI) SELECTIO,1NS.

TuE OUIIOHABIT iA;AIN. -La-it
nionth wc retèred to this subject at
length. We fiîîd thîs in &u exclhange,
on the habit. Coughing, is oftcn undor
c-ontrol of the will and the resuit. of
habit. At first a:'little irritation is
feit, a cough is set upi, and habit kecps
it going until flie irritation provoked,
produces a ruai and scnious discase.
Through for-ce of symipathiy coughingr
often beconies contagious. This can
bo well iliustrated in a schoolroorn of
restless boys and girls. Let one child
st the bail rohling, -nother child takes

Up the musical note, ilion another, and
$tili another, until the teacher brings
the rule te the dcski, and coninds
this noise te stop. Thon an elo-
quent silence prevails. In chutrchi we
inay somnetimnes observe the sanie thing
-whcin -ome oid lady, who lias had a
peot cou gh for years, sets up a coughing
Strain, which is soion foliowe-d, as if ini

chorus, by many other membors. The
poor prencher thon wages nn unequal
ceontcst and ma.y as well stop preaching.
'rhese facts should be ample ovidence,
that coughing is an act under control
of the will in very mnany eises. In
such cases a littie ap)plicationA of "Imid
cure"i can be made effective. The
famiy physician can often cure chronie
coughs flot by a prescription but a
simple comimand.

YEGETARIANISM a1S a doctrine, says
the Joitrnal o] Récon struict ives, lets hiad
its day. The vegeterian diet is pro-
perly a cure. It is useful as a chan ge,
and is a cure for one formn of dyspcpsia,
for gent and biliousness. It may lie
tricd with advanitagtýe ini summer te
counteract the cvii effeets of too mach
good living in winter. The milic diet
or Ildairy fare " is a return to nature
by another path. Fever patients arniv-
ircg at Bellevue arc put exclusively on
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inilkr. The organism, mue hl redueed,
cornes do-wn to first pî'inciples and
begins lifeover again.

.DisiNFE.CTON.-Be-l i n bas founded
an establishmient for disitifection.
(.Americ«n Lancet.) Ilot steami i
employed Nvheni possible, and ehemicials
for articles that would be injured by
the steam. The owvners of the property
pay fbr the disinfection, the establish-
ment doing il thle transmission of the
articles to be disinfected, to and from.
Properly conducted, sucli an enterprise
could do an enormious amount. of good
in every large city.

TUIE SECRET FoE. -The Saitary Era
givcsthe fol lowin 'g truths: Ii pairment
of vitality is the fundaniental cause ôf'

most coMplaints, and the effects of bad
water and air mostly turn up in that
way, at aî distance froin thieir cause, iii
formns that rarcly betray or suggost
tlieir real ultimate p)arcn1ta.ge. Few
but f eei unwell somietirnes, or have
sickness in their farnilies;- but the
immnediate and sccondary cause, a littie
exposure, or fatigue, or indig estion, vr
epidem-ie influenc-e, ac:ouits f»or it, and
nobody thinkis ofinquiringr wvy vitality
was iiot suflicient to repel the attack,
as it ought to do. Ilence, ninety-nine

ia hundred people are insensible to
the dangers of* an) un'vhlolcs-ome water
supply, because i n n iuety n ii ne cases
out of a hundred it: efrects are not
visibly connected witli thecir cause, or
are thrown off by coustitutional vigor
for a timie. To.aîsof soldiers go
throughi scores of batties unhurt, and
thousands of persons triuimph long in
thecir tobacco habit, their whisky Il bit
or their bad waI'ýr habit. Those that
1)erishi are forgotten, and survivors
laugli uit watrinng. A fcev days zigo, in
this present Fe>i uary, tIxe writer drew
trom a crotoni vater pipe ili the, tity
of New York a pail of water that

exhaied a Most offenisive stenci. This,
although not an uncommori incident
with Croton water, is riot so commron
as it is wvith Newark water and that of'
many otixer p)laces, wvhere the stenci is
well nigbi rogular, at lcast in summer.
The stencli cari mean wathirg ciao but
organec corruption-i n other words,
poison-but we Il stili live, " and s0 it
is healthy. The roasonîng is as stupid
as that of the old woman who p!*nned
lier faitli on the mionthi of !'ebruary,
because, she said, she had noticed that
if sile lived tliroughl that rnonth she
always lived through the rest of the
year. Nevertheless those whio Iaugh
ait the one ubsurdity stick to, the other.
But an incident occurs nowv and then
wvhere bad wvater makes its mark as
plainly as a bullet. A friend of' the
writeî- a few days ago relatcd a case of
this sort that came under his owvn
observation in Newark, N. J. A gen-
tleman's littie soai suffecred f rom chironie
intestinal disorder for whichi many
remiedies medicinal and hygienie hiad
been tried in vain and his life was
ra-Cpdly and surcly xvearing away. At
last the doetor bethoughlt hitu of the
corruptions of thc Passaie water, and
by bis advice the family moved to a
more %vhole.sorne supply. Tie child at
once began to mcnd, and was soon
restored to.health.

SA NITA RY 1*URIALS.-Th cc re.-- cigli t
principal nmethods of burial, four ancient
and four modern. Inhumation, burn-
in"', ernbalming and storing., as in cata-
comnîs, vau 1ts, etcr :old as the world.
To tIîebc within a. fexv years, have been
added cremnation, cementation, electro-
p)lating, and wvhat may be termed
"1colzing. " Cenientation is tho lier-
metical sealingr of the entire coffin by
a thick coat of the finest cernent. The
toffin nxay lie of any niiiterial. In this
way the escape of gases is reduced to a
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min imumn and ail the advantages of a
sarcophagus are obtainied without its
expense. Electreo-plating is the a.,ppli-
cation of a peorfectl'y even metailie coat-
ing to, the entire body by the same
process which produces an electretype
plate. The eff'ect obtained an exehange
.ia, 3, is beautitul. IlThe repulsive
co-ple is transformed into a glistening
statue of bronze, gold, or othAr metal;
florin, features, and expressioii even,
being perfectly preserved. flermeti-
cally sealcd by this nietaîlie sheil,
putrefication is impossible, and the
body merely mummifies. " More *than
eloyen lauinan corpses have been
treated by thais niethod and samples

jwere on exhibition at the Paris Expo-
sition 1885. fI is sanitary, cheap,
oesthetic, and avoids one great objection

Nwhich can be vîtidl urged agrainst

l'or tlue defèeat of justice by destreying
the evidence of cri -ne. The expense is

litof course depending largely
on the nuetal tised.

IIow TO INCREASE THIE BODI LY WEIGHT.

-In a littie pamp)hlet of", Practical
Dire'-tions lor Excrcisinlg and Usingr
the Gymnasium at Amnherst College, "
are the folloivingg ood rules: Exercis-
ing ahl tbe museles xnoderately for a
short time daily. Do not becomie

g-reatly fatigrued. Take a, short spray
bath, with moderato cool wvater, two or
tlirec timos a week. Avoid exvessivo
mental exercr, stud3- or worry. Do
things quictly anid noderately and net;
with a rush. Lie down sud Y-est, or
sIree) for hal? an hour afteî- dinner and
sui,)l)Or if possible. Do not study soon
:îftcr eating. Practtico deep brcathing
and holding the breath, te exercise the
<iaffluiagn and stomach. Ret ire, early
ait nighit an d sloep as long as possible.
Il* sicepless froin brain work, eat a
lec' grahlam, criclers before rotiring,

to, draw the excess of blood i fom. the
brain to the stomach. Thoen bathe the
head ILnd back of the neck 'vith cold
water, and if necessary the feet also
and rub themn briskly until red and
dry.' [ t is recommended te eat slowly
of plain nutritions foods-sweet vege-
tables, corn-starch, fat monts, soups,
withi milk, chocolate and cocoa.

HEALTII RULES-F0OD ADU LTE RATION.

-In one of Dr. William flitchman's
IlLectures on ileulth " is the followin1g:
Urge the most punctilions observante,
of normal skin, na.tural temperature,
intellectual recreation, regu"flation of
work, sloop, and wvaking, hours, net
oinitting scientific ventilation and !im-
proved dwellings for the poor, cheap,
food, good cookery; as well as si ngularly
minute attention to clotlii ng and chainges
of wveath er-ph'sical puritanism, in

fhct, wvith avoidance of alcohiol, tebacco-
snuff; and evcry intemperate habit; yet
none shalh rtaise ]3ritannia's present
veit of darkncss until each child is
radiant with the beauty or individuil
reform. .Nobility of character is the
only i'eal Iiie. In justice to the w'ork-
classes, however. wvith wvhom I have
beeti largely intimatcly associated for
somne lialf Century past, either as niedi-
cal student, hospital surgeon, or poor,
laiv medical oflicer and Stunday lecturer,
let me say that-opposed te their pr.o-
g«ress is a social fiend;- in the adultera-
lion of food and drink is to be found a
veritable Ildemon of huma-ýnity," or
cold ness of heart, and barba rous cruetty.
Surcly that man is a devil in deed and
in truth who, 1- when asked for bread,
griveth a stone." WVhv does not a
comI)etent board of chexnists scientifi-
c.ihly declar-e on each article ex cul derd,
that the vcrie.st nece-3,aries of life are
really what they seem te, bc? Soi-e
of these sophaisticatio ns, comparatively
sp)eaking, are pcerfe;ctly har mless-1
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know, from analysis-whilst other
foods and drinks are absolutely poison-
eus, and often, alas! fatal. Adultora-
tion ef food and drinkc resuits in the
daily construction throughout the
country of mansions urban and subtr-
ban, wvhose foundations are the graves
of its helpless and indigent vietims.

"JIHEART DISEASE " V. HURRYING.-

S1?he Pacýfic Record o*f 1leditine says, ai-
most every day wve hear of persons.
dying of Ilheurt disease." In most
cases, wo may as weII say Ilthey died
from want of br-eath." Tliat men and
women may have heart disease, or
difficulty of any other organ, is truc;
but inany cases of Ilheart disease "i
should be attributed to most wanton
impropricties, wvhich overtax the lungps
and heart and the wliole machinery.
As -%e passcd tbrough a gate of a
railway station, the other day, a young
man fell in the passage and died*almost
immediately. The doctor summoned,
pronounccd the cause heart disease. A
gentleman standing, near said: "lIf
yeu had secn himi running, -you would
Say lie died fom hurrying." Thiere
was probably no disease of the heart
or of any ether organ, but an evertax-
ing of ail the organs. By this foolieli
desire toe atch a train e.-to, reacli seme
point a littie seoner than we can do it
safely, some of' us are fi'cquently
jeopardizingr our hcalth and perhaps
our lives. If we behaved ourselves,
and lived and acted in mederation, we
sheuld have Iess dcaths frein Ilheart
disease."

CARPET.DBEATING.-Thc tinie for the
annual domestie revelution of bouse-
keepers, known as "lspring cleaning,"
is at hand, and the carpet-beating -iui-
sance, ii its herrid di n and clouds of
dust, wiil seen be in full act.ivity. Some

arrangements should be made by muni-
cipal authorities in villages and towns
as well as in cities, whercby all carpets
should be takzen to a safe distance frein
any dweiling fer the put-pose ef being
beaten; although nothing sheuld be
donc te discourage this most essential.
rcnovatiog procôss, but rather te en-
courage. It should nt-yer be permittcd
in back yards nor in adjacent vacant
lots. The Lancet, on this subjeet, says :
It will be unavailin,w-%e know, te cern-
plain of the noise-no appeai. in this
directien will gain a moment's sym-
pathy; but wc hope more attention
wvilI be paid te the other nuisance.
Whon we rcfiect on the nature of the
dust thus raised, we are surprised that
sane persons ailow te be thus stirred
up under their noses ail the nauseous
accumulations ef diningroom, bedroom,
,and stair carpets, te say notbing o?
deor mats, etc., into a fine. dust, and
which thus disperscd finds its way
again into our bouses in a forni most
readiiy accessible te, our respiratory
ergans. Inideed, it is fortunate if the
dust thus roused is enly nauseous and
net infective, since the desquamated
cuticle of scarlet fever, the scabs of
small pox, the dried sputa ef consump-
tive or whooping cough patients, living
para.sites, and 'hairs from. mangy cats
and dogs m ay thus invade our rooms.
Carpet beating should, in any form, be
prohibited within a reasonabie distance
from, -dwelling bouses; and fer these
who cannot afford te pay tbe smal
sum. required te, bave their carpets and
mats properly cleaned, the autherities
sheuld set aside some open space) te
which on stated days and at certain
beurs persons migbt bring their carpets
and bave thein. beaten, witheut causingc
annoyance or danger te tbemselves or
neighbors.
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ADVICE TO PIIYSICIANS-GoO[) FOR
PATIENTS.-The 11ev. Dr. Paxton,
boforo the graduating class of the
medical dep)airent of' the University
of Newv Yoi kc, Iast month, said, niy first
bit of good advice to you, gentlemen, is
this : Whree you go - to ouien an
office, and set up a gig* let it be known
that yon are pupils of hygela; tliat you
are advocates and promoters o? health,
of tempei-ate living, rather than repali-
ors o? brokeon constitutions and nervous
wr-ccks. Tell people that liaif oîir
maladies ai-e self invited, that they aro
Natuire's rovenge on us flor neglect or
violation of easily discovered lavs. To
talk of men o? your high calling doing
your work for fees alone is 'vorse than
an insuit, it is a crime against the biglh
and holy service yon are pledgd to
rendei- bumanity. Oh if people ivere
not so ungrateful!1 rating higher the
fascinating coquetries of a vain womnan
than the 3tc adfast love and lovalty of a
devoted heart, and praising louder the
temporal-y relief a specious quack or
cure by ihith affords than the honest,
heiptuil oversight and directions o?' a
family phys&cia-n who kept themn from,
ruining tieli- digestions, or swelling
tiieir livers, or~ overtaxing their kid-
no.ys for a score of ycars. Oh, if people
wero not s0 ungrrateful ! I could hope
that a good time would cone, for us
wlhen wve would gladly pay a physician
a, bigger fée for kceping us well, than
for cîîr.ing us wvhen il].

A rEVOLUTION IN MEDICINE.-M. A.
Pallen writes, in rny opinion the prac-
tice of medicine ivili be revolutionized
within the next few years. %% e wilI
live to sc the student and successful
practitioner of to-day retire altogether
from the actual practice of niedicine,
and establish hiniseif as a consulting
physician only. The learned surgeon
or physician of the future wvill devote

more time and attention to the preven-
tion than to the cur'e of' d-isealse. It iti
no great trick to lcarn to set a fractur-
ed boueo or prescribe a dose of saits.
Such things ivili be relegated to a class
of practitioners about o-i a pair wvitb
what are now called nur-ses. Hj'giene
and sanitation wîll be tic study of the
physician of the future. Of course he
mnust have a knowledge of drugs,
anatorny, physiology, and such matters,
but his office ivili be that of a consult-
ant. The bore-setters and drug-pre
seribers wvill lay their cases before him,
and lie wvill -advisû themn pretty much
as the 'idvice of an old established
counselor-at-law is s,)ughlt by an
attorney. The great question of the
future ivili net be so much the cure as
the prevention of disease.

THiE EARTHQUAKE CtTRE.-A Charles-
ton physician, Good Ilealth states, has
been writing to the )licdicalzeiws an
account of the medical aspect of the
recent earthquake in that uinfortunate
city. After, relating several cases in
which persons wore nauseatcd, and
vomiting produced -%vhich con tinued
unabated for days, the doctor tolls of
cases in whieli chronile invalids were
suddenly cured of long standing ail-
ments. One inan was wvholly cuired of
a chronile rheumatisn, and anothor
was, as suddenly relieved of a nervolis
exhaustion which for months had in-
tapacitated hiin for business, and re-
covorod bis old-time energy and ac-
tivity. What could be more stiniulating
than a first-class earthquake ? Snob a
remedy ought to start a man ont of
the doep worn ruts of disease if any-
tbing could. Now perhaps somne one,
wiIl seize upon tb*8 new idea, and de-
velop a systein of earthquake treat-
ment, by the aid cf giant powder or
dynamite, for the cure of bedriddon,
rheumnatics and neurasthonies.
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MORTUAL1Y ItETURNS FRoM,% 26 CANADIAN CITIES AND TOWNS.

T 11E total number of' deaths in them'ý)nth of 1ýarcli in the t'vcnty-six
thiefcities and towns ofthe IDomin-
ion wluich, maze, mon thlv retuilîs to the
Departmnnt of A grieulIture lu Ottawva
was 1,337. Ths; numiber is greater býy
182 than the record o? mortality in the
same eitiez- in the previotis miouth.
As Mardi, is three days longer ttLan
February, the increase in the mortalIty
in ilarch liowever, it mnubt bc ubserved,
wvas flot so greait as the figures inake
apparent. There were 13 more deaths
in Marchl tixan in Jatiuary. Marei in
this elimate is a mrontlî iu -ývich the
nîortality, more especiaîIIy from- lung
diseases, usually niuch cxeeeds that of'
either of* the fetw prcvious mnonths.
This year secms to bu ýsorýnewhiat e.xep-
tional in this regard, whlatever the
causýe uiay have been. The wiuter lias
been unusually tevere; the late appear-
ance of sprîng nîuy thirow thîe u.sual
inerease more into April. Thie total
mortality for the mouth ot' March 'vas
ut the rate .935 per 1,000 of estimated
population per auuum.

Iu Moutreal, the mortality increased
from 27 per 1,000 in February te 29 in
March; and iu Toronto fromn lcss than
20 ini February to 9,2 iu Mardi. The
mortality in Hlamilton inceascd to .96
per. 1,000; - nd iu Halifix , te 23 per
1,000. lu1 Ottawua Uhe mortality ivas
sornewhat, Iowcr lui March Uîan in
February. Iii Quebe it lW] to, 21 1per
1,000; it having been L'6 and 24 in
Jan uary and Febi-uary respecti vely.
This is lîigtuly satisfactor3', and unusual
of late years flor that city. The
average tiiere fin. lut year, 1886, was
31 pur 1,000). 'flicre iti no reasocu why
the inort:îlit.y.slionld not, bc kept dowu
te this pboint anid any valuable lives

thus saved. ,In Kingston the mortal-
ity stili further declined, as low as to 18
per 1,000; having beexi nearly 30) per
1.000 in January and 25 in Fiebr'iary.
In London there wvas au increaso in
tie rnortality in Mareh of nearly 50
pur cent as comp:ared wiUi that, of
Fe bruary.

From zymotic discases the rate cf
inortality in the twventy-six eities and
towns wvas about the saine lu iMardli as
it %vas lu February.

In the mortality f roin diphithcria
there wvas considerable of a docline;
ivitl au increa8e lu thiat fromn nîcastes
aud scarlet feyer. Uf the total deatlîs
frin mcasles, 26 iu numiber, 16 wcre
iu -Moutreal, 5 in llainilton aind 5 iii
Soi-eI.
TUIE ÏMORTALITY POI. TUE Fi RST

QUAITEIt Or TUIE YEAR

.During the first, quarter of the pre-
sent year the Dominion appeurs to
have been a3xceptiouably free from
epide mies of a severe or geneî'al char-
acter, if ve cxcept, tic few, local epideuî-
les of' measies. The total mortality
during the quar-ter iu the twenty-six
chiet citles and tow'ni was at the rate
of 22 5 per 1,000 cf population per
anum. Daring the first quarter of
1886, the nîortality lu twcnty-twvo cf
these cities and towivus wvas ait the rate,
of 24-5 Der 1)00<); but x-np--ox wvas
thon stil! prevalunt lu t.wo or three
centres. The inortality Ibr the quartor
wvas iu Montrecal '28 lper 1,000; lu
Toirontoand 1Lumitton 20; Quecbue 23;
and la Ottawa 21. peur 1,000.

1,11 greate.st inortalty froin scarlet fever
is durig the tlîird and iburtlî ycars of lilè,

froi dplîheia during the secoýnd and third
years. .Pi i1iîýjority of chldreri dying, et
tiiese dascsves in the first five years Mu'e lff' ,îwhile the inajoritvdxî± dlitiiiig Uhti Lhsecon)d
live years are girls..
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TIIE RELIGIOUS PRESS AND QUACKCERY.
-The ïVee/Jy Méhldical Reviewi writes in
this wise: 0f ail the outrageous
inecnsistoncios of modern tiinos, the
strango affiliation of the roligious press
and quackcery is the worst. Lt is bad
enough to e c hiumbugr me(lical adver-
tisements in tlie secular newspapers,
but these arc run to inale xnonoy, as
woll as te furnisii nows. It is différent
with a religions paper. Its main object
le, or should be, to ad vance the cause < f'
truth and righiteousness. How di.sgust-
ing and false te principal does sncb a
periodical seem, when wvo fitid the
editorial head held ighl in the atmos-
phere of purity and hionesty, while the
advortising tail is iew dowvn in the mire
of faisehood and avarice ; and a great
proportion of' this singuiar union je tail.
We hold that theoediter of' a religions
paper, more than almost any of bis
brother oditors, is expectod, from the
very confidence which bis work
commande, te tell the truth. Hie ie
juet as responsiblo for decoption in the
advortising columne ais in the oditoral.
Ile eccupies as sacred a place and ought
te havemoro influence than the ministor
in bis pulpit. As 'vo listen (or read),
wo hear him say IlCatarrb curcd;
eneughi of the remedy sent to effect a
cure for 8$3.00;" or, "lSend six cents
and recoive froc, a costly box eof goods
which. iili help ail te, more meney, right
awaýy, than anything else in thie world;",
or, I have a positive cure for eoneump-
tien. Thousands have heen cured." A
plain question is, are etatements liko
theso trueorfaise? And, if f.isie, what
business bas a religions journal te
publieli then,-for mon ey ? The
nieaneet medical journal in the land
(and medical joumnals are net ail
eniterionsoet decency) would seorn te
accept sorne of' the advertisernents of
the average religieus paper.

TUiE DIETETIC VALUE 0F WATER -
Dr. Fewler, in the Cincinnati .Médicai
News says, I venture the etatement
that the cause of' one-feurth the cases
of disordorod digestion in fashionahie
Iilh is a lack of sufficient water in the
diotary. lt lins become customairy
witb mon to, substitute ut thoir meals
ivines.-and liquor; and women, if they
de not indulge in these, draw tho lino
at a few sipe of ico-water, fearing, as
they say, that wvider freely indulged in
ivilI produce obesity, or, by diluting
tho digestive fluids, induce dyspopsia.
The habituai substitution of wvines,
malt liquors, &c., fer wator je pretty
sure, in the long rnn, te result ln evil
in the majority of cases. For, in the
first p)lae, whiere pure or undiluted
vwine je drutiki the individuial ie net
disposed te takce enough te snpply the
systoma wi-:h tho requisite amount of
fluid, and if hie sheuld, everything le
upset by the pernicieus effeet of the
contained alcoheol. iBeer, theugh con-
taining, lees alcohol, is open to tho samie
genoral objections. It should nover per-
manently, or for any lengthened timo
bo alloecd te takoe the place of pure
water. Water takonm at meals [nover
when there le fo in the moutb] sip.
ped in quantities sufficient te satisfy
tho thirst acts oniy beneficially. Ln-
deed, an excese will net hurt, for it is
quickly obsorbcd, and inereasing the
bleod pressure favers digestion by thus
inducing a freer flow of the juices. Lt
ie a digestive agent as weil as food.
The rosuit of tho ingestion etf pure
water, tends te, keop the kidneys and
urinary passages clear of cencetions
and morbid changes, and wi h tho ekin
and lunge equally active, the bodily
bouse is well swept. The same resuit
ie impossible with artificial boveragos.
He who etints himsef in the drinking
of water is dirty ineide.
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rerîditg rîî.tter! tliar tir une0.

.91.50 tigit la teortit iiire tir ns tlian *2.00 inmîry ironthus
here, %%ýthl co.-t tif tintie, brifa atnd postaige.

AVill ail frienîls î'ieaue tiîit;k of titis, arîd hclle us in the
work hîy an ci 1 reiiiitt-anîee.

AoVEmRTracMENSo Of uncicttonable cluanater ta),**
to a inuiteil extenitant at reasonrîblo rates ; ailvertîse.
nients of I patent iiietlcines.' flot accpted. 4

EDITORS' SPECIAL CORNER.

TEE great w'ant rnow in Canada is soute
general practical meanls for improving the
public health. The country is now blessed
with general prosperity, and tixe different
sections of it are linked together with one of
the, greatest and nxost coniplete railways in
the world. The public debt, howvever large,
is certainly net burdensomne. Withial, the
death-rate in the principal cities and towns,
as shown by nionthly, mortuary reports to
the Departingent of Agriculture, averages
year by year, over twventy per cent. higlier
tîxan that of tîxe cities and to'vns iii Eng-
land. Thieie is no reason wvhatever tos sup-
pose that tlîe niortality infihe rural districts
here is lowver than it is in tixe cities and
townis. On tîxe contrary, there are statistico
which show that two at least of the most
serious prevailing diseases-typxoid fevier
and diplitheria-are more fatal in rural than
in urban localities. With proper sanitary
administration-due attention to, the laws of
healtx, public and individual, the nxortality
in Canada slxould be, anxd probably ivould
be, lower tîxan ini England. Notlxing lias
yct been done in this country, like what lias
been doue in almost ail other countries, for
the prevention of disease and premnature
deatx. Surely ail people -,vho are at ail in-
terested in the future wvell-being of the
Dominion must admit. tixat it is quite
time something %verge done in this behiaîf.
If 've are te continue te be a prosperous and
]îappy people something must be donc.
What shall it be. First : there must
be established a foundation for health

work. in the forin of a couxiplete system. of
health and vital statisties-reports of pre-
vailing diseases and a record of births,
mnarriages and deatxs. Tlxrough tîxis the
public will becouxe interested in lxealth
proceedings. Second: voluntary associa-
tions should be organized for assisting ini
the process of awakeixing public interest in
titis necessary wvork. But -%ve maintain
tixat Governnxental action on behiaif of the
public health is indispenisable te the future
prosperity and happixess of Canada.

THis question of impreving the public
health is a serieus eue. MWe feel tîxat wve
cannot wvrite toe strongly or tee much ceoi-
cerning it. 3Lany huiidreds in Canada read
thxis JOUJRNA'L-dloubtless read it, or they
weuld net subscribe and pay for it. All of
them xnust nowv surely feel iuterested in the
subject and feel the desirability of early
and efficienit nxeasures being taken te re-
move tixe uncreditable refiection wvhich tixe
preseuit higîxi xortality inust cast upon the
Dominion. Weappeal. thien, te every
reader cf the JOURrNZAL te render aid in
creatîng a more general and a deeper in-
terest in the subjee-t. We ask tîxein te,
1talk it up"' witli the mieuibers of Parlia-

ment and others, and endeavour te niake
tlieir frîends and nleiglibors feel that in
every effort mnade by them towvard promet-
ing the general healtx, in every word of
encouragement givente tiis object, theyare
striving toward tîxe prevention of sickness
and death, which mýay ut any tinie uxake its
appearance in tixeir owni fanily.
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WVITHI the pre-sent deea<le. a, iarked
change lias taken place in publi&'feeling in
relation to publie healthi question,;. This is
indicated by the increased interest shiovi
by the daily and v-eekly press in healtlî
subjects, notably iii vital statisties, the
foundat ion of saîîitarv proveeding, andi
oftener iii good. reliable articles, with less
of the iiilk-and-w'ater f requently inislead-
ing, adi-ice of past tinies. It is tlhe dawn of
a happier sanitary ei-a. wlien inanv more
littie chljdren, by ineans of more suitable
dieting and purer air, w~ill be carried safely
thirou-li tlîe criticat perîod ot infancy and
live on to beconie useftil citizens ; M-ien
diplîtheria, scarlet fever and the like will
be so starved and crushced that they wvill
not numiier timeir victîins býy tliousands iior
h1undreds amoxg tlie -,lowers" of the
flocks of noble, pronîlising boys and girls;

lena far sinaller ilunîber of ouir best.
citizeils wvill be eut off in thieir prime and
vitgor by typhoid feyer and piiounionia, or,
later in life, by l)aralysis, cancer and
Brigif s disease; and wlîen not eonsuip-
tion but real ' -old ge"withl true eutliana-
sia, wvill cause by far the largest numnber of
deatlis. Thîis is not ail inaginary condi1-
tion, oîniy; it inay be realized. If oilly
those who, we are sure, muust Cool a strong
interest iii tlîis cause of liealth, woluld put
forth. now anl effort, this dawa would soon.
devolope into the fuîll liglît of the day.

ATHLETISM in man is sometlîingr well
wortlîy of aspiration. Wlîere is tlîe nan
wlio does ziot desire mnuscular stremigtb, as
tlie 'vouan desires delicacy and refinernent?
Haif tîe gross weiglît of tho body of man is
made up of about liaif a tlîousaîîd separate
muscles, great and sîniall, the sole fCunction
of wvhich is to produce motion-action.
Witlîout a certain aiiount of iliuscular
action to, proînote the circulationi, tlîe whiole
human organisin beconies debilitated and
an easy prey to thie countless enemies and
adverse circumstances w'itlî which the
huinan race is environed. Probably the
rnaajority of xuiankind trould prefer to be,
noted for mental, rather thli for muscular
development and vigor, and in 'tlîis age, by
reaon of wonderful mental developement
and vigor, steam. and dynamnite have be-
coule such willing powers, whiile electricity
and other and yet unknown forces are
awaiting and ready to serve man la almiost

any and every conceivable way in wliich.
force can be desired, tliere aire not the same
extensive demands for muscular power
tlîat I)revailo(i in ages past, wvhcn tlîe Greeks
caî-iied tlîeir atlîletiismn i)erlaps too far;
yet as a, general liealthy state of the brain.
and inind, as w~ell as of the whole organismi,
denmands iiscular exercise. especially and
nîost positiv-ely deîîaîîd it iii the growing
amîd developing l)erio(I of school liCe, so
long as mnan is constituted as lie is, aztletic
exorcises w~ill be- alw-ays useful, and proba-
lily, at least, popular. Hence, atlîletic asso-
ciations should be encouraged, and the
proposed Gym-nasiumn la Ottav-a is well
deserving of patronage.

LT, nmust be borne ini mmnd, however,
that atlîletism. inay be easily carî-icd to anl
inju-ious extent. 'Muci care andl caution
should be exercised, anid more especially
after adoleseency and <Iuring middle life,
in engagingr la se veî-e muscular develop-
mient. In this, as iii ail other things, ln
mnoderation is the oniy safety-

L'se, use- is lifé; and lie îîmost traly lives,
Wlîo uses best."

No iman is perfeclly developed la ail his
p~arts. Not one is developed ater thc manner
of tlîe parson's. fabled chaise. Every man
lias his weakest part or organl; althoongh
many know not wlîich part or organ it is
that is wveakest. Peathi ia most cases is the
result of faîlure in tîmis wveakest p)art. A
lîiglîly developed muscular system, as in-
tirnated else'vhere, is a constant strain uponl
less powverful parts, and lience, "invites
dissolution." The excessive strength in one
part is a source of constant danger in
anotîe-. Atietes are flot usualIy long
lived. XVe would therefore urge upon all
disposed to, engage in beavy gymnasties
and atilletic gaules, especially of the more
violent sort, to exercise caution.

OBSEr e-%TIONS AND ANNOTATIONS.

THiE York County Grand Jury have re-
cently spoken ont strongly ia regard to the
sanitary condition of the Toronto gaol.
"lThe closets and lavatory appliances in
the varions wards are in fact a disgrace
to a modern institution." They -' noticed
the absence of proper and continuns ven-
tilation in the corridors and celIs. Flues
already existed whicli mlight be nmade
effective for ventilation at comparatively
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simili expenseix" Vie believe iu punishing
crininals, even wvith the lash, but ziot with
unsanitary torture, l)er1alls resulting iii
dcath. The worst of it is, there are about
tlîirty lunaties confined in this gaoi, soniîe of
whoi lmd been there a long tiim--ee for
nearly three years. Aniong the number
wvas a clxild nine years 01(1 whose oniy coin-

p)any wvas several aged lunatie woinen.
Think of this, friends of huinanity. Isthere
ixot iii Toronto a, socicty for the prevention
of crueity ?

Tunr saine Grand Jury ,spoe-e in higli teris
of the condition of the three other public
institutions in Toronto. The Lunatie Asy-
lui they "1fourni iii admirable condition
throughout" but nîuch oveî'crowded, there
being now over 700 inmnates, w~hiie the ac-
coninodation is only intended for about
650. Tiîey say Ilwe cannot commend too
iiighly the order and cieanlincss throughout
the whole institution." The Mercer Re-
fornîatory tlîey "1found to be in excellent
condition. " They Ilwere giad to, learn froin
the miatron, Mrs. Coade, that the number
of nutates was cousiderabiy iess than, last
year ; also, that they wverel as fully eîn-
ployed as possible, chicfly in iaundry
Nvork." In the Central prison they "Ifound
the nost i)erfect order, discipline and dlean-
liness. and the p)x'soners ful113 emiployed,
reflccting the highiest credit on the
Warden."

IT is quite noteworthy, or if not, we
xuay be at ieast pardoned for noting it, that
we uuderstand the Toronto Goal is one of
the few publie institutions which do not re-
ceive this JOURNAL. Specimien copies it
appears have been repeaitely during the
hast ten years sent to the gaci physician,
but they were " of 110 avail. " He won't
touch it. The other three institutions re-
ceiVe the JOURNAL, regulariy-as it is pub-
lishied, and have done so for inany years.

TUEr hast Annual Report of the Medicai
Superintendent of the Asyluin for Idiots at
Orillia gives sonie interesting figures. It
appiars froin it that there are between five
hundred ani six lhundred idiots in the
province for wichI accommodation is
wanted but cannot now be obtained. Statis-
tics in other countries go to show that there
are neariy as many idiots as lunatics. The
numiber of insane appears to be everywhere

0o1 the increase. Dr. Beaton admiits that
the number of idiots appIying for admiss-
ion Il wouid seeîuî to indicate that idiocy is
on the increase iii this province," yet lie
thinks the figures are not evidence of it.
We believe lunacy and idiocy are botli on
the increase in ail civîliied countries, and
that this increase wvil1 continue until mucli
more attention shail have been given te the
i)ractice of the general principles of healtiî
and the proper deveioî>ment cf the Iuman
race. Mens sana in corpora sane.

CUT down the saloons, we have long con-
tended, and intemiperance wvill soon be much,
lessened. Bars, according te Mr. Justice
Rose, in a recent address, are more fruitful
cf drunkenness than any other ageneies,
and his lordship thinks they should be
abolislied. The Nova Scotians, an ex-
change, inforis us, have closed ail bars,
and it would be'a good move if the other
provinces were aise to try the experiment.

As evidence that there is good in every-
thing. Lime Ontario Legishature is iikeiy to
pass a bill foliow'ing Lime lines cf the English
law which forbids persons takiug in infants
except under regniations and registration
cf tue municipal councils. In cities the
evils cf l)aby farming are becemiing very
greait, muest cf the children dying %vithin.
fourFor five weeks. The bill aise provides
for the holding cf coroner's inquests in
cases whîere deathis occur.

ILLUbfIN;.%TING -as escaping in closed bed-
roins often resuits seriously, and iL is weil
te provide means fer the prevention of sudh
accidents, as recently suggested by the On-
tarie Provincial Board cf Health, but the
foui gases and other impurities given off
frein hutan lungs during the night in
closed unventilated reonis scatters a poison-
eus seed wvhichi developes year by year into,
causes which are lîundreds cf Limes more
destructive of hunian life than iliuniinating
gas, aithough, strange as iL is, the greater
evil creates the lesser interest.

"lREAL PROenESS" writes te Lhe Evening
Journal in opposition te the neNv park
project, says if more nioney is available, let
the poorer ciass of Lower Town have somne
attention given to them. Let His Worship
find bis way to, Angiesea and Cathcart
Square. -and King street and refiect on the
annual loss cf infant life frein bad drainage
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in almiost every strect down to, the Rideau.
"lTiiere is no city in tlie Dominfon whichi
requires s0 thoroughi an overhauling as the
capital of the Dominion, a city whicli
ouglit to be a inodel, but is really ), lis-
cre(lit to the counîtry, wvitli its dirty streets
heaped with thegae and rubbislî of -a
tlîousand dwellings."

JuiDGE 1uGiHE.s. of St. Thîomas. in a, re-
cent lecture tliere, said, Tea liad been S()
mueli adulterated thiat the (dealers could
afford to give back part of their profits in
the forni cf a book to Ui iiiprcliaser. But it
woul<l Uc safer lie said for people to buy
the book aîîd dIo without the tea altogether.
Tea is Iargely îiade now-a-days in Mont-
real and New York. lie quoted aut1writies
slîowing tliat in London, Eîîg., there are
eiglit nianufactories cngaged in preparing
tea frein exlîausted leaves procured froin
hotels and the streets aînd yards, w-hichi are
re-colored wvitl ruse-I iiik and black leýad.
"1,It is a knowîî fact tlbat tea-tasters, thougli
careful not to swaîlaw tic infusion, are
vbliged after a short tinie to give up their
lucrative positions with slîattered conîstitu-
tions ! Ail of wvhielî proves that over-indul-
gence in tea can be as destructive as over-
indulgence iii wliiske(-y.'

TUiE choiera, it is now generahly believed
by those besta~bIe to judge, scenis non' more
liIely te reacli thlis vontinent during this
suinînier tlian it lias at ans- period during
the last few years. The 17ederal G>vern-
ment here have miadce, it aulpears.
ail practica I lrel)aratioiis for 1)revent-
ing it gettimîg into Caîiadian soil (a goicul
deal of wliiclî wouId doubth2,ss vielil an
abundant cro> of chioiera) but quaraiîtinle
cannot guiard the wlîole of oxîr soutiiern
frontier. Tie diseatse lia-sireaelîed tuie stlî-
mus cf PMulaiîîa. and it is fcaredMxin
Central trains nîay bngit inito tlîe United
States. Quarantine lias been iîîstitutcdl in
Texas, and baggaîge and freiglit frein cliol-
era infected ports ilh be denied adnîittance
to that Statu, and miails fri choiera-i»-
fected ports wvilIle < isinfectcd.

SINcF. Uic above wvas wvritten, we tind in
the A0u; Olans Médical anid Surgic<d
Journal, for tlîis nîontli. thec following:
Stepiby stel) Uicchoiera is crepling ,,tlîrougli
South Aiinerica«, gatlîirig force as it
marches. Begiîining in Buenos Ayres, by
tlîe latter part of Deceniber it liad crossed

the Argentine Republie and gained foot-
liold in Chili. A telegrain froin Pananma,
dated Mardi 9th, tells us of its ravage in
tlîat; State, and wve îîîay catch a hint of tlieir
extent froua the fact tlîat, it lias already
been proposed thiat ' the nation concede a
pension to the famiilies cf ail wî'ho nay die
attending choiera patients.' . . These are
sericus signs, and niatters of imiport te,
othier States besides Louisiana. ShoxIld
the plague reach tlîe Isthinus and ïMexico,
there will lie snal li ope of this city escap-
ing, and Uic flood-gates of New Orleanis
once passed, the Mississipi Valley, and
ideed the 'vhole Country, niay be inun-

datcd wvîtli disuase before there is timne to
rvalize the <langer.

STILL later :The Pliiladelphia Amimais qf
Ilygieite, the official organ cf the Pensyl-
vaiîia State Board cf Ileaitl, says, It
would ser thiat ive ]lave now miore reason
to fear the advenit cf choIera than at any
previeus period silice the commnencemient
of the present epidenîic. 1-itlierto we have
been separatedl frei Uie disease b)y several
thiousaîîds cf miles cf water. Non' the
case is very different. . . Duriîîg the past
winter thc disease lias been slowl-y crepimîg
tmp the Anerican Continent; it is re.ally on
our shiores, and it is therefore difficult te
uni(lrstan<i ion- any systexi of mîîaranitine
can keep it aNvay f rein us.

TiuE' nature cf féer is tlie subject cf the
Guistonian lectures for this year, but .just
comîcludcd in Great London. According
to, tlie last miumnber of thei Brifisit

MedcalJounal(April 2.) thîey contaiîîcd
"soîîîe very important remiarlcs'. Tlîey

explain hon- it is possible for uniurad
tliringemess (rodctiiiof lieat), witliout

lîigh teinperature, to be presumit, thie imicreas-
ed production beimîg coînpenîsated for byv i»-
ereased Ioss: tlius thier(- nmy bu tlie symmîp)-
toms cf fever witlîouit ziny rise of teniper-
ature, and conversely, a lîigli temiperatitre
nwitliout fever. lInimitiîîiig tîme ioriiîai
teiiilerattire cf the body tlwee are thîre

14 ieelîamismuîs' :)one for the p)rodhuctioni cf
lîcat., thle theriîiogeîiitic; aîiotier for gi viîîg
off any sitimrflucuts hîcat, as cliiefly by
evaporatien frein thie skin. tîme tlîcrmîolvtic;
muid a third for adjmstiiig anid regulating
tlîe teiiilerature, the tlmermîotaxic. Feyer
is a dissolution process, tie hast iledia»-
isui evolved-tlie thierniotaxic-bciiîg tlîo
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first to give way, then the theriogenetic,
and lastly the therniolytie. Conversely,
wvheii a patient gets m-ell, first the action of
the tiiermiolytie ineclhanisin is restored,
thien thiat of the therniogenitie, and lastly
thiat of the therniotaxic. A highly iu-
teresting, and in the treataient of fever, a
rnost useful, study.

TIIE use of the therînonieter os a mneans
of diagnosing -%vill now, or should, becoine
less a "routine practice."* As the Journal
(Brit. ilIe(.) savs: We hiave been carried
a-way too inucli by its application. auîd are
frequently apt to lie blin<l to the fact that;
its use is perhiaps more enmpirical th-an any
othier nicaus of (liagnosis; fo>r it does not
tell us %vliethier the increkise(l texuperature
is dite to an increased production of hieat, a
dinîinislied loss, or to botli tiiese causes.

Dit. Alfred Carpenter, une of the best of
authorities, delivered an address at the last
iinonthîly meeting of the ".Association of
Public Sanitary Inspectors."on disiîifeetion.
He concluded by saying that the lines
on whiehi disinfection slx'otld be carried out
-%ere :Ventilation, aerial disinfectioîi by
cionne or steain, limre %washing,- waslîîng
floors anti furniture %vithi solutions of tuer-
curie cioride; steani lient for clotlîing,
furniture., etc. ; and saîlphate of iron or
cliloride of lime in adequate quantities for
fluislin. If these means were effectively
applied infectious diseases would be coin-
pletely vanishied froîn our midst. and any
local authority wli now allowved of their
continuance was doiîîg defeetive work.

OrrEN llaVe We thouglit thînt sonte imcans
could lie rcadilvy devised wliereby one could
breathie pure outdoor or couler air while
ina warnî room. An apparatus is advertised
in Europe, says the N. 17. Medical Time,,
by Nvlich a person is enabled to brefthie the
-tir front 'vithiout whîile sitting in-doors.
I. consists of a1 tube col uînitnic.ating
tiîrougli the -wintlon 'vith the external
-tir, wvith in attacient to, lit over
the îîîoutlx and nose. Tite in% enLer dlaiis;
th;ît, as tubercle baccili are destroycd by a
low tenîperature. piiluioiiary plithisis inay
lic cured liy breathing frosty :îir thîrougli
titis apparatuls.

NOT the sliglitest liardship, but an un-
mnixed benefit, the Sanitary Era claiuis,
'vould bc imposed on tlhe poorest lîouse-

liolder by absolutely prohibiting thmedeposît
of exereta or offal in any place w-ithout an
imnniediate covernn of dlry soul. Every
garden and deor-yard contains the perfect
reniedy for ail the evii and lahsmns
of the pestilential deposits existing every-
wliere in civilised counltries, and which
would also Ilpay" for the littie labor
required in the use of the reniedy.

SomE. extraordinary andi instantancous
cures hy liylnotisin witli suggestion are
rei)erted. Tite tiierapeutie suggestions,
being mnade during the " sleep*, or hypnotic
state, were certain in tlieir effects. The
cases were not nierely funictional disturb-
ances, but disorders depending upon ana-
toinical. lesioxîs.

IT is confidently predicted, says the Sani-
tary Era, thiat in five ycars the magnatesium
1ligIlit, wili lie as fainiiliara-, now is the electrcie
liglit.. Tite highi cost lias lieretofore becs a
serions obstacle, wliichi is said Lu lie uoiv
renioved by a new Gernian process thiat lias
reduced the price front $30 Io $8 a pound,
,vith a prospect of stili furtlier chîeapening.
A wire of nuoderate size equals thc liglit of
seventy-five steraine candies; the cont is now
but littie more than gas, and it is absol utely
eafe. Tite inagnesitîini is sinîply burned ini
lanipe provided wi tii clock-work iiioveînent.

IN the flfteetitli annual report of Lite Mcdi-
cal Ollicer of' the Local Goverjnnent Board,
England, reference is mîade Io the cases.of
supposed scarietina inu cow.q, front whîich it
Nvas timouglîr. the disease was coummunic.ated
to tie lium.n organisin, anti to ilîicli we
liave rcferred oui several occasions. Patlî-
olorrical chuanges are found in tie bodies of
calves-in the skin, lutigS, pleura, spleen
amxd kiduicys, 411couîîpletely coiiicidin-g" with
the elfects of tic disease in man. Aind Dr.
Klein has found in the blood of ordinary
imun scarletina a iicro-orgaiiisni iclentical
in its iiiorpliological cliarac.crs with tluat
foutid in tie ulcers on the teate i i le cotv-
diseuse. Tite diqease on dic wliole in the
cow CCbeurs a strikiimg lkeuess " to liuinian
ecarlatimni.

WiTan corrosive suiblimate us a disinfectant
or gemticide, Dr. Mliens expcrnintîs inm the:
main agrec witii tliose of Dr. Koclu, thtat the
power of titis substance to restrain the
growtli of, and in stronger solutions to kihi,>
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certain icero-or"anismis grae0 hnta
of any othier chieimica! substance witli wluiclî
exjperimients hiave beeîî made. Non-pathio-
genie miicro-organisins possess greater power
of resisting thiis substance thian do the

pahgn iog nism. If a subliiate soini-
tion of' thie strength of 1 in 25,000 wWr
aiioived to act foir ten or fifteen minutes on
virulent anthirax bacilfi froin the blooti of a
guinea-pig, thie bacilli did not produce fatal
anthrax in slieep, and die animais were pro-
tccted froni subsequent infection withi viru-
lent anthirax inatcriai. Dr. Klein proposes
a scleee for the protective vaccination af
shieep in thiis way ; thie preparation of the
llvaccine" is very simple, whien compared,
xih M. Pasteur's- miethiod, it beingé oniy
neceesary to miix a quantity of blood witlî a
Mgiven bulk of' the suhblinate, and ta keep the
mixture for a quarter of au hiour before
using it.

ON thie rcmnarh-able prophyvlactie powers
of corrosive sublimiate, Dr. Cash lans been
mnaking experimients, rcported in thie volume
above nanmed. It was found thiat a rabbit,
atter receiving dîîring seventeers days an
amnolnt of corrosive sublininte equal to
about a qurc-famiiuhof its wveight
,or to a rabhit wei«ghîng two pounds, about
the 28Oth part of a grain per day), suffered
but sliglitly and rapidly recovered after ini-
oculation wvith anthirax viruls whîchl caused
the dcath of uindrtigged animais in four days.

A,ý, epidemnic of diphîhleria, strongly sus-
pected to liave beeti caused by milk, lias re-
cently occurred at Ealing, E ngland. Tweive
or fourteen cases of a very serions nature
bave comie under thie notice"of thie Medical
Beaiîhi Officer, and amnong thiese there have
been eight, or inine deatbs. "lThiere is as yet
no po.4itive, evidence of tiie exact cause of
this sudden outbreak, but thiere is a strong
presumiption thiat iik %vas thie veicele of
infection, for ont of some thirty cases which
camle to the k nowledge of the niiedical oficer,
twett-eighlt %vere, it is raid, persons wvhose
miik suply camne froni thie saine dairy."

FOURTEFN more centenarians, making
sixty-six. in ai], are now reported uipon by
the "lCollective Investigation Commiiittee-"
of the Britishi Medical Association. Dr.
Huinpbrey (Prof. of Surgp Uisiv., Cami-
bridge,) in the report states tlhat "1The

greater number of thiese old people et;joyed
lufe withi fair vîgor of bodv and mmiid, had
good appetites and digestion, were and had
been smnall or iinoderate caters, and small
consuminers of alcohiof and iucat, and hiad
little ilîness or ailniieiit."

Tmu Britisli Gynoecological Society, at a
recentnmeetin, MNr. Lavsoni Tait, F. R. C. S.,
in the chair, discussed the question, 'I Ough«lt
cran iotomiy to lie abolishied ?" Statisties
were produced to shiow thiat by a counparison
of thie relative niortality of craniotomy and
thie S5.nger niethod of perforing thie Czear-
ean section, this question wvas rapidly
approaching, an affirmiative solution. Dr.
Meadows, wvho read a paper on thie Iubjeet
said, the ru'e ivhiich lie wishied to lay
dowvn wvas that in no case and under no
conditions shiould a hiuman life ever be sac-
rificed by the liand of thie obstetric prac-
titioner.

PASTFEIR'S treatmieut of hydrophobia is yet
f ar froin satisfactory. Ai'ter referring to
some experi mcii tsin G erîniay, the BritshL
Méldical Joirnai says :-<' Fronm thie above
experinients: thec conclusion miay be drawvn
thiat M. Pasteur's methiod of conferring uin'
mnînty ou animials agrainst the viruls of
rabies, requires still niuch futrthipr working
out, before it can be considered sale or trust-
,vortliy ; whiile as to hiuman bcingôs, there
are as yet nia valid a'easons for thie institution
of a preventive treatmient. On the contrary,
thiere is a strong presumnption thiat the actuai
disease niay be produccd by the preventive
treatnient itreelf."-

TuE nicdical faculty of France lias this
year 1C8 feinale students-nainely, 83
Russianis, 11 EngiiPsii, 7 Frenchi, 3 Amnerican,
2 Austrian, 1 Turk, and 1 Roumianian.

Tîsu Brifis/t Mediccl Journal cites a case
of poisoning, fromn the accidentaI swallowîng
of a piece of atialine pencil.

IT iS niaintained thiat tliere is in every
living being an elenient of individuahity
wvhich escapes the la'v ofhleredity, and which
in man exaîts itseif into personality.

TinE heiglitii of nman attmtins it.s nmaxinim
at twenty-five years, accordinq ta the
.eAmcricazi Lancet. Thiis is iiaittained tili
fift3y. Vii it diininishie-, tii! at ninety it
lias iost tlirce inclies.
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LiFE, ASSURANCE AND) TEMPERANCE.
The Teruperance and General Life Assur-

ance Conmpanxy of Toronto is a "uo nw dopar-
ture," in Canada, inasucli as it keeps ini
quite a. separate ciass those %vho, abstain
liabituaily froin alcohiolic beverages andi
those 'ho are 'xinoderatte dritikers.* In Eng-
land thiere are several coxupanies doing
business on this principle. and they have
proved conciusively tliat it is a fact that
"total abstainers" are longer liveti than

nioderate drinkers, andi being kept in a sep-
nratc ciass tixey get the benefit thercof. We
must, however. qualify soinewbat the terni
Ilniotierate trnr,"for nine-tenthis of the
so caileti are ininuoderate iu their use of
spirits. We know o>f uxauy heaviiy insur-
ed, whio never seeni thxe worse of Illiquor,"
but wvhose lives are xnatcrially shorteniet by
its use ; yet wlxo woul be longer liveti with
biaif or one-fourthi the quantity than witlx
noneut ail. Herejii, as wc haýve frequcently
pointed out, is the diflhculty. Too ii aui
estixuate is p)lced upon the terni inodera-
tion,and inoderate drinkers are usualiy real-
lyiuteuxperate %vitlîout kuowing it. The first
yc.axs work of the above named comipany,as
si)ow! b)3 tilt first animal report recentiv
issued, nust be quite satisfactory to the
managers. The M1onct<zry Times says

the Comupany bas mnade a gooci begin-
ning anti froxu the influentiai persons
wliose naames appear in the directorate we
look to sec it nike stili furtîxer progrcss."1
There muust ho a lar;ge class now ini Canada
who wili be g-lati w avail theuiseives of the
special atîvantages of this couîpany.
Another feature of the conipany is thiat of
inutual assurance tn the graduateti
preiniurn plan, aiso wvith "a.-bstaluiers7' sep-

ateti. Thxis, we believe, to 1-w the prin-
ciple of life assurance of the future. Tîxere
is no reason whiatevcr wliy insurers shouid
puy t"-o andi tirce Unies over wlit, Nvill
coi-er the risk ou select lives, cxcept it bc
to cnricli assurance companies anti puy
princcly salaries to nianagers. "%itli a
guarantee funti anti a deposit Nvitlh the
Governmnent, sucîx as offered by the I teni-
pcrlance andi general ," there is 110 more risk
tan witlx the stock companies, antI the cost

-will probably be le&ss than haif, or should
bev ith carcfully selecteti lires, to whicli

asurers shouiti themsclves attend, in a
Icasuire.

THE. important subjects. nuostiy original,
whichi have been treated of lu this journal
during the past three or four xuouths are,
aniongst others, as foiiows : Science of
Healtm anti its Popularizatitm . Milk Supply
antd hoîv it nay be contauiiated ; Catching
Colti; Temxperance~antI Prohibition .Adul-
terution of Fomds; Receut Experinients
withi Disînfectauts; Ilealth Oficers and the
WVater Supplv ; Isolation ini infectious
Diseases ; Mhat to do îvith flousbe Slops ;
The Patent Metiine Evil; Ope~n Air for
Cousuniption ,The Publie anti the Medical
Profession ;Andi the Progress of Sanîtation
during the Reign of Queen Victoria.

A BACrrEmUOLOu1I. laboritory is to 1)0
estublisliet in Irkütsk, the capital of East-
eru Siberia, a city of 40,000 people; a p)eole
whici are thus, in Preventive Medicine, a-
hieati of Canatda.

NEBRASRA has establisliet a state Board
of hcealth.

HEALTIL M1AXIMS F011 DAILx PRACTICE.
RiKa dollar or a hiundreti dollars, but

don't risk your lieaith, von mnay nover
regain it if lost.

SICKNERS is as surely poverty as hiealth
is îvcalth.

WiiERrVERt you are, endeavour to uxakie
sure that there is not a ])articlŽ of tieca-yiing,
Nvastc, organie matter arounti about or
mîcar your dwelling or pliace of abode.

HAvE, ail usoti up w-aste stuif of every
sort that cami decuy, or thant can liaibour
dccaying muatter, tlestroycd-burned, or
carrieti away froni cvcry dwellin'g.

Fiiom sucli iaste comnt's foui air whicli
befouls the blooti andi otlier fluitis of the
bodiy.

LE.T iii the fresli air to your liouse, niglit
andi day, even if 3-ou iaî-e to hum nîmucli
extra fuel.

NIGHT air is not, lial! so bati or danger-
ofls as the air yon have once breathiet.

Am.. this talk, about reforrn in %vouhen'a
dross is beconuing ti resonie, savs The Doctor.
Let women wear scasonable un derclothing,
stockings andi smo os, and forstvcar lacing,
low-neck dresses, haro baeks and bare arms,
and it %vil] not ho wvorth while to discxîss the
nierits of dividcd skirts, chenulloons andi
similar devices.
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NOTES ON CURnENT LITERATURE.
Tin CENTuRy for April opens with

the first of tieý si'ries of papers on Eng;Ilih
Cathiedrals. the introduction to whichi was
printed iii the March nuiiiber-the text
being by iMrs. van inselaer and the illus-
trations by.ir. Pennell. Upon this work:
3Mr.Pennell lias beezi engaged nîany înonths,
and the illustrationis printed in tlîîs article
on thie Il 1%other Chiurch of Eniglandl," as
Mfrs. van ]lensselaer chiaracterizes Canter-
bury, slîow~ a union architectural faitlîful-
ness and picturesque interest unusual. iii
drawings on sucli subjects. The edifice is
shown froui differenÉ points of viewv and iii
niany aspects of liglit and slîade. The "4life
of Lincoln is this înonth devoted to l"the
Territorial Experinient,"-thie Kansas diffi-
culties. Lincolns opinions and positions in
regard to. slavery fully set forth, partly in
,extracts froin bis speechies. Mr. Atkinson
follows up iîî thib nuniber the % aluable pa-
pers already contibuted by lmf toPi Tc Gn-
tui-y by another on -The Maý.-rgin of
Profits,'. considering the question wliether
capital is securinga au ndue sîxare of the
joint product of labor and capital. Mark
Twain appears in this nuinber in the rôle of
a hiuiorous t ritic of the inetliods of l)opulaX
education, iii an article entitled- Englisli as
SlieIs Taugb-It["in whichi liegives soine fun-
ny exaniples of the answers given by pupils
iii thie Public schools of -idi the fol-
lowing' arc a few :«ilay a little cater-
pillar ,Emolument, a hiead-stone to
a grrave; Ejiiestrian, one wîo, asks;
questions: Eiicliarist, one whlo plays

cchre ; .Tpccac, a mari %vlio likes
a good dinner ; Irej-ccnzau-y, one who
fecels for axiotlier ;Parasite, flic îîurder of
an infant; and SO Oh1.

12N ST. N1îo~,for April, w-e find,' Tue
Stor3- of the M.\erinîiac and the MLonitor,"ý
the lirst of General Adaîn Badeau's " War
Stories for Boys and Girls,7witli its grap)hie
descriptions and spiritcd illustrations;.
another but of a more peaceful ty-pe, is a

nunîber three of thie Four Great Englisli
Scîxools," -%ichl «Mr. and *Mrs. Pennell7s
giaceful pencil and pien are mnak-iîg so at-
tractive. But to înany readers the uîost
welcoîne Contribution wvill be tue jo113 fairy
operette, -'The ClhildIrcns Crusade,11 by E.

S. Brooks, the autiior of the successful
IlLand of Nod." It is easy to miount, yet
affords fine opportunities fur display. The
mnusic is simple anmd tuneful. This, witli
nxany otlier hîiglîly attractive parts, make
this, nuxuber one of the best yet issued.

ST. NicÎroLAs for May, wvlich just now,
April lOthi, since tlîe above 'vas written,
lias been brouglit in, seeinq hardly Iess at-
tractive. Vie have not looked inuch into it
but observe a lovely frontispicce, in con-
nection with IlHistorie Girls," IlCatarina
of Venice:- The Girl of the Grand Canal,"'
afterwards kniowvn as the "Daugliter of the
Rcpublic." Tlîe Broîvnies canoeing in this
nuinber is very good.

A SANITARY Registration of Buildings
Bill is before ixarliamnent in Great Britain.

P.NEu.%o\ià is inucli more to be dreadedl
niov tlian tlie sitiali-pox, yet fetv people fear
it, or anticipate it.

ANOTHER patient of Pasteur's, the forty-
fifth, a Spaniard, who, wzas bîtten by a
-olf, lias just died. He -cnt at once to
Paris and wecnt tlîrouglî the "ltreatuxent."

THE niedical officer of health for the
Stokieshey Union, in bis annual report,
states that during tîxe past year the death-
rate for thiat place wvas only 8-8 per 1,000,
and îiot a, single deathi occurred from
zyinotic diseases.

JAP.AN is going ahiead of Europe ini
sanitation as ini xany other mnatters, says
the Saîzitai-!i Record. The Imiperial Insti-
tute at Tokio is, it appears, the only college
in the wvorld, as yet, tliat 'lias a professor
of sanitary engineering.

A FAWMEROf iNew Albanîy, Miss.,was bitten
laqt Dec<émbler by a mad dog-. Hie applied a
mad stone wvihxas ighlly esteeneci in the
comnnîunitv, buit ail tlîc saine lie died on
Febrtiary 2lIst, ivitli tlue niost pronounced
syrnptoins of lhydrophobia.

TYPHoID FEvER appears to have cstab-
liblied a, firun footing in all the Australian
colonies. Although less severely feit in
South A.stralia, it prevailed to a greater
or less extent in aIl populatcd parts of this
province duriîîg 1885--86, and in some
places tue disease assunîed an epideinic
cliaracter.


